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■-giant 
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Handsome.—Mr. Murry, is doing
lications,

Ì
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ATTATCUMENTS 
ATTATCHMENIS 
ATTACHMENTS 
ATTACHMENTS

si'nrœx is 
si Brocas 
snu’i^x as 
SlBI'lfXAS

BLANKS 
BLANKS

EXECUTIONS 
EXECUTIONS 
EX ECUTI NS 
miùCUTlONS

•î
1gi

• 4 >
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

MuM ¡NX VILLE.

ARRESI; JLANKS 
arresi ; at INKS 

¡BLANKS

FUMMONS 
SUMMONS 
SUMMONS 
SUMMONS

W. C. T., Frank Martin; W. V. T.,
Mrs. C. E. Watts; Secretary, Geo. P. is second to nonp in the county. . Mr. 

Murry makes a specialty of. plaster of 
Paris work.

DUELS
DEEDS
DEEDS ‘ 

"DEEDS

. BALL H. M. DANIEL
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The Spell.—Last Friday evening 
as por announcement."the second or
thographical match took placo at the 
Lafayette Academy. Miss Mary Har
ris and Charles Witty chose sides and 
after spelling awhile to get used to 
the thing, they commenced to spell 
down. The first word floored Chas. 
Wattsj Acclimate floored another, 
while another had to retire because of 
too many ‘a’s’ in amenable. Amour 
pent four to the wall, aud soon after 
five others followed suit ou the word 
aperture. Two angels failed to catch 
au “archangel,” the next one tried to 
spell arsenic with a “y” but it was no 
go. Two more broke ranks on asy-
Jum, one getting it “acilim,” which 
' was stood off by the next trying to 
luake
Weakened on umbrageous; while vac
cinate and variegated took the stiffen
ing out of five more.
Ipft two contestants, 
plucky little Miss, and Mr.
A little ‘o’ in vicar »left the cham
pion Pike alone. After, listening to 
soine.interesting mu^ic Wm, Nelson 
and Miss A. B. Chrisman chose sides. 
Dr. Watts propounding. Miss Chris 
man made a very pretty tableau in 
trying to make it tauleuux. Charles 
Watts evidently is not used to “tap
estry;” LoU Chrisman gave up tuc 
ghost on “tartaric.”

“usier” spell azure. Five

re. Vendue only 
I, Ada Popp let on, 

Pike.

NOTES. :

8eo Sheriff’s sales.
Considerable sickness in town just 

now. i <

Judge Hurley has our thanks for 
favors.

Can’t we have some kind of a “nip- 
up” to-morrow?

About five miles of snow in the 
Coast Mountains.

The big spell of the season at the 
Academy to-nigbt.

Ib P. Bird and family have gone to
i ■

“Tassel” let 
John Standley down and out, while 
tatterdemalion let them full like 
grain before the sickle and “tcnabie' 
let two professors take back seats. 
“Tierce” and “tonsure lot all oi 
them down but—well, modesty for
bids us to say who walked off with 
the honors. Next Friday evening fif
teen of the scholars will spell against 

like number of outsiders; three 
reiniums being offered by Professor 
forey. < *

----------- »—<♦»■
Decided.—In the suit of Polly 

Smith, et al., versus K, H. Lamson, 
the decision of the court iu the above 
important suit was received by the 
Couuty Clerk, from his Honor B. F. 
Bonham, from Sklem last evening--' 
tile case having been taken under ad- 

The decision of the Court 
That plaintiffs arc not entitled 

to tbe relief prayed for in their com
plaint; therefore, the cross-bill is 
dismissed without prejudice to the 
rights of Polly Smith, and that de
fendant B. <H. Lunsuii, have judg
ment for his costs aud disbursements. 
The decision gives to Mr. Lumson 
the possession of the lana in dispute, 
»s the only defense that eould be made 
was contained in the cross-bill in 
equity.

vise incut, 
is: “

the Dalles on a visit..
A little goat with boots on is the 

latest novelty in town.

No May festivities in 
tbe couuty to-morrow.

Mrs.’II. C. Dale, -wife of our effi- fir.
q

The Aniityites will have a big tima 
to-morrow. Just like theiq.

How do you spell —-— is the popu
lar salutation on our streets.
* •Since the show, last Tuesday night, 
Starr sings “Mollie Darliug.”

Sheriff Dale picked up a red hot- 
stovu hook but dropped it suddenly.

What to do May Day is the latest 
subject of conversation ou the street.

Firing anvils is the way the boys

cient sheriff, is very ill.

thia part of

The Texas Border Outrage».
' 1 ' ; >

A. Washington dispatch .dated 
April 4th says: ’ J

As in previous cases whefe in
juries have been inflicted, on Amer
ican citizens by Mexicans, tlielMex 
ican government will soon have 
brought to its attention, by the 
Departmcnt.of State, the enormity 
of the offences recently.cortii|ittcd 

by invading Mexicans on the Tex
as border, with such demands for 
reparation as will satisfy our na
tional honor.
of depredations op the border is 
thus stated: A year ago Mr, Fos. 
ter, United .Spates Minister to 
Mexico, in an official comm.ijnica- 

tion to the 
enclosing a copy of the report of 

the Mexican Commission, cotjcorn- 
ing outrages on the Mexico^ and 
rn_____ i_____ 1________ ;U. . S'

.r.„. ... , ♦
The conclusion of the cominis- 

si'on is that although robberies of 
cattle are frequently c</njmitt|d on 
both sides of the Jlio Grande, the

riic Mexican view
■ : ' - - -,

i official co million ic a- 
Department of ptatc

Texas borders say!?:

whooped things up tho other night, proportions ef this crime QI'Q now

Julius Dickens holds more offices 
lan any other man in Washington 

Jeiritory, and yet he is not happy, 
but goes and advertises himself in his 
own paper as “Meddelar Upplysnin- 
gar.” We’d hâté to be called that.

The Mormons Laving succeeded in 
getting Judge McKean off tho bench 
in Ütah, find that Judge Boreman is 
also a man of integrity and honesty^ 
and they are seeking to have him re
moved. It appears at this distance 
that Brigham Young and his follow
ers are going too fast, and the admin
istration ought to bring them up with 
a round turn.
W 
H 

iu:- !
LAFAYKTTE MARKETS.

VORIIEJTED WEEKLY.
- ■ —"y1 r -

FLOVR, grain, ETC.
Wheat, best white, ty bushoi.... 
Oats, ty bushel.....................
Corn Meal ty ft>................... I........
b’lottr best, ty sack. barrel). 
Bunk wheat Flour, ty lb... .1........
Bran ty ton.......
Hay, ty tou...........

V baled ty ton.
¡¡Hr . ’ ’

GROCERIES

ugar, San Francisco .refined, ty ïh 
I
I I'

ll I
Tep, black, ty lb 

Impr ’ '
Colffee, C

■ I

• • •
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RADWAY’SREADYRFLIEF 

CURES THE WORST PAINS 
In frorr One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR 
-din^-rmemeM n^d any —

RADWAVS READY RELIEF 18 A CURE FOB 
EVERY 1’AIN.

Il v.xs tbe first and ia
Tlio Only Pain Remedy 
itiat ineiauilv »top* the ni<*t excruciating pain*, 
allays liiliitinni.iiiuns. and cures Congeationa, 
wiictiierw the Lungs. Stomach Bowel», or other 
*’land*<*r «nrem. bv on. apiitlcatlon.’ IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES, 
nh matter tmw violent or excnielattngtbe pain tn» 
RHEUM ATI«'. Bed-ridden. Infirm. Crippled, Benr» 
ous Neuralgic, or prostrated with ai&eaae may 
suffer,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OFTHE KIDNKT8.
i INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OFTHE ROWELS

■ * . CONGESTION <»► THE 1A NG8, 
SORE
I1YSTEK.C3, CRUL K.

headache, BHEV1IAtI1A
COr.DCHU.TA AGUE I'llIU* tK_

The appli n ¡‘Hi ot the Heady Relief to the 
cart er p ut« where the paias or difficulty exist« 
will all >rd <-.i*.e mid coniioit. .

Tachiv drop« In lial. a tumbler of water will 
fev/ in.un *iil« cur.« < KAMI’S. ri’AsMS. F<hE 
KTOdALii IIEARTHUKN, LICK HEADACHE, 
ill V.Cfl'fO i V, DYSENTERY. < <»L1<’. WIND IN 
THE .¡O VSiA, «mJ all INTERNAL F UNS

Traveler* »hon'd always carry a bottle of Had- 
w ir’s Ready Relief with tin ni. A kwi.rope 
tn water wll prevent sickno^or pains from cimna» 
of w»inr It a better limn French Brandy or 81; tert 
n- a »¡huuLi’iL ____

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER \ND AGUE cured for »cents There 1« 

not u remedial agent in the world that will cure 
Fever mi-I Ague, and all other Malarious. Kiilioua 
Kca-I<*t. Tvn'w d. Yellow and other Fevem. aided 
bv llADA’AY'S PILLS, to quick RADWaY'8 
READY RELIEF. Fifty cents pcrbottle.

« KAMI’S. rt’ASMS. FOI R 
......X, SICK HEADACHE. 
.... “RY. COfcíC. WIND IN

.1.3® 
10 (7 
20©..

2”@ 
63®

Island....... ........ .
crushed.’.-....... . . . . .
granulated:........

Imperial............
_, Josta Rica, tt>...

• Rio................ v...
Kono... . ...............

Java................
Carmen I«l:md, |icwt
Liverpool, coar.*e .... 

dairy..........

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STHONG AND PURE RICH.BLOOD—INCREASE 

OF FLESH AND WEIGHT—CLEAR 8K1N 
AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED 
TO ALU ______________

•
much less than in former ye^rs. 
The excitement upon this sm>ject 
promoted for two or three years 
past by residents upon the j|incr- 

ican border, is* ¿ttriliutablejto a 
desire to involve the two B^pub- 

1 cs in war, for the purpose 0f an

nexation. Practical remedies, the 
commission proposes the amend
ment of the penal laws, of Tex^is 
and of the frontier States ofJMex- 
ico, so as" to facilitate the convic
tion and punishment of •eriiqinals, 

. ; . J'
and especially the 
ty of 1861, fo as 
cable to all cases, 
and similar ciiflhe: 
as also the desei _ 
mies of botlr Republics, 
attention to the fact that nitfny ot 
the criminals, live alternately and 

exercise political rights on; both 
side? of the frontier. It thekefor-c ¡4 • ‘
proposes, that persons who thus ex
ercises the attribute? of 'citizen
ship in either Re|»ublic be sabject- 
ea to (he effects of the extradition 
treatv on the demand of Ute au-

- • IT’
thorities thereof. Bearing insmind j u" s i • '
that the capital question involved 
was that of the trustworthiiiess of 
tlicT witnesses, the commissio# took 
crcat pains to salish itself Is to 

their character, and rejected jis un
worthy of credit many accusations 
maMe against citizens ofillexak 
Tlierc, remained, however, several 
charges of complicity in rnjl^erics 

of cattle made against persons oi 
sonic prominence in Texas by ¿uch a 
number of witnesses of all glasses 
that the commission deemed them 
sufficiently proved. Among 
persons figure authorities of tHijj rauk 
of Judge, sheriff, and aldcriuem and 
most of them appeared befoi 

Mexican Border Commission, present- 

reds of thousands, of dollars idi each 
til, had

The many friends of Mrs. Starr 
will be pleased to hear that she is 
convalescing.

Mt r. Carey is, we understand, in- 
ing to have her residence enclos- 
jth new paling.
e understand that the Grangers 

and Good Ttimplnrs will unite and 
have;a picnic to-morrow.

W e are told that a young couple 
passed thiougb town the other day 
on a wedding tour without having 
been married, or at least they had 
procured no license.

John Haney, the gentlemanly ma
nipulator of boots and shoes hereaf
ter will be foui.d in his new shop, 
first door north of Courier office.

C. F. Royal, that whole soul gen
tleman, is going to plant a melon 
patch for the benefit of the boys. He 
intends for them to help themselves 
when so inclined.

There arc over five thousand immi
grants on their wiy to this coast. It 
would be a good idea for this county 
to put forth an effort to add to its 
population some of these people who 
are seeking homes.

When wo ask the farm jrs if they 
know auy thing strange- they gener
ally reply that they don’t have time 
to bear of any iteius, as they have to 
rush things up in order io get their 
crops in before the ground gets too 
hard.

The baie ball season has arrived. 
In a recent game at New Haven be
tween the Atlantic and New Haven 
clubs resulted in 3 runs for the former 
and two for the latter. Iu a game at 
Washington the Bostons made 8 runs 
and Washingtons 2.

Quits a number of our citizens vis
ited Hillsboro on occasion of the Odd 
Fellow^ ¿ele*braftion of the 56th anni
versary of the Order. Those who at-h 
tended pronounce the affair a decided 
success in every particular. We can 
not give a very extended notice of the 
exercises observed as we bad no jiiup- 
8am blossom and did’not attend, and 
are gl id that we did not go it alone 
since we have heard how Bob Todd 
was treated, just because h« tried to 
keep the girls amused.

tendi 
ed w.

W<

have:

cxtridnioiitrca- 
to make itfippli- 

.of cattle ¡»waling 
■s on the frontier 
iers from the ar- lx-

Id calls
« Fl
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FBI ITS, VEGETABLES, ETC. 

Apples, green $ bush..
dried. ,

Peaches, dried, tt>... 
Plumbs, “ It»..
Beans, It» Tb..............
Potatoes. ?9 hush. ..... 
Onions. lt> ^........

MEATS

R-ef, fresh, ty lb. 
corned ........
."mokc<1 .

Pork, fresh, ft ft.
Veal, « ...........
Mntton.“ ............
Bacon, kanis ft.

sugar cnreckj
.«¡<le«........ ............ .

shoulders.................

rori.T::r.
> -I '

Chickens, dressed, each., 
per dozen........ .

BUTTER, EGG*;

Butter, fresh rolls, ty 
packed...........
<’a!iforni;i ... 
1 Ht h mus ..... 
ty <!<>z n.....

ETC

th
9

50 . 
oe@

4(7

12@

75 a

G(7,
w • • • •

6<g>

ÍÓ@‘
15 a

7

‘12
16

25(7...
LMM&4 00

Etrg-t, .
Ciivö'C, Oregon prime, ty

Lard|, ft
f’íil ¡furnia..

DR. RADWAY’S
SÄRSÄPARILLIÄN RESOLVENT, <!

FLUENCE OF THIS TH 
MEDICINE, THAT

. Every Diy n Imcruse ii Flesh no 
Weight is Seek hid Felt.

Having bought the saw mill. 
formerly owned by Thomas Standley 

and thor<i’»gldy repaired it; al*o added new 
and improved, machinery 1 hereto. \\;g are 
prepared to furnish lumber at the lowest liv
ing rate«

iliis is no humbug, but cn absolute fact, 
as anyone can see bv calling.

«»"Believing iu the motto: “Live and 
let live,’* we respectfully ask a share of the 
publ.c patiumige.! > BALLA DANIEL.

>

L>ox AFTrfR It.— The old grave- 
yard ou tbe Hemy farm should be 
attended to in some way- A few days 
since we had occasion to pass thrpugh 
he premises aud were surprised to 
iote the condition a majority of the 

piM^es were in; some of them in time 
past bus been enclosed with paling 
and covered with flowers, now, oak 
grubs havo choked them out. The 
entire ceinetry should be enclosed and 
cleared off so that the stock would 
not bo permitt<d to run over the 
graves not enclosed. Mr. J. L. Fer
guson has set a good example in this 
direction. JL.-t others do likewise. 
Its a shame to let these graves re
main in their present condition.“’“

. -'f"’
WOOL, IlIpES,

Wool, P tt........................
Hides, djy, each./___ '... j

green, .-¡die 1, en<-li
Deer Skins, dressed, It 
Sheep skins, wuoiuii, caeli

OILS, ETC.
j

Lin$ceJOil, boiled, gallon
raw.....

Lnrcl <di Wgalon.'.j 
C al oil “ .t. 

•N<ut foot Oil, p ga. 
Tal<.w, It» . ....

i

j.
ETC.

on i

H t hose

(7 37 J 
..(7.... 
..(7.... 
. .(7 •

15
2 K7 25 
. (7 • 
1R7 B

Public Installation.—The new
ly elected officers of the North Yarn
bill Lodge of Good Templars will be 
publicly installed at their Hall to
morrow evening, to which all friends 
of the cause are invited. This lodge 
ia in a thrifty condition, and the 
members take an interest in making 
it attractive. There is a jiaper con
nected with it, which is an interesting 
feature and helps make the meetings 
a pleasant place of. resort for both eld 
and young.

----------------—... —

Officers Elected. —At the regu
lar meeting of Lafayette Lo -ge, No. through seeding the preseut week. 
34, I. O. G. T., last Tuesday evening, 
the^bllowing members were elected ' 
for the quarter commencing Muy 1st: some very fine work—¡»las ter in g—on 

' Hori. A.B. Burbank’s residence which

Died.—At his residence on North 
Yamhill, April 23d, James Laughli^.

It will be remembered that he was •» ■
shot in the 8hculder some time since, 
either accidentally or by his son. It 

i is thought that he died from the ef- 
. fects of his wound, although he had 
t been,seriously ill for some time.

——————----
Grain. — During the past two 

weets we have noticed the grain iu 
several localities, and, as far us we 
can see, it looks well. Farmers, or 
at k ust the most of them will get 
» 1, 1» ... V. w. .a.... 4- 1.

Dorriss; 8., J. W. Watts; Treas., 
J. T. Hembree; C., Mrs. A. Higgins; 
M., John Derby; W. I. G., Sidney G. 
Porriss; W. O. 8., Miss F. Higgins.

■ ■ i . i ■

Not Badl^ Hurt.—Saratha Mor
gan, the blind girl that was thrown 
out of the hack al Salem at the tinih' 

the matron of the school for the blind 
received injuries that resulted in her 
death, has returned home with her 
mother and is getting along finely. 
Bue only received a few bruises. *

.............. ................................
. _ J

Married.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, North Yamhill, April 
24t|i by B. Dunn, J. P., Mr. C. 

, V. Kuykendall, of Polk county, and 
i Miss Jane E. Davis of Yamhill coun- 
: ’y. ■

■ .........-<♦*-
III.—The many friends of Miss S. 

M. Bradshaw, will be pained to learn 
that she is confined to her bed by a 
sevère attack of lung fever. We hope 
soon to ebronielo her couvalescense.Foot Hurt.—Little Peter Olds of

St. Joseph, had the misfortune to get « 
the toes or his right foot badly hurt 
by one of his little playmates pushing ed t J Bradlev A Bulofron for the best Pho- 
a truck over it while playing togeth- togf uphs in the Uuited States, and the Vien- 
er. Peter says he “tant wear his lit-1 an Hedal for the best in the world.
tie ^red-top boots now,” ' ««n FrMwdM*.

The National Gold Medal was award*

J 4, J Montgomery street, San Francisco.
U ? *

b the p. .

i»g claims against Mexico forjiund- 
reds of thousands, of dollars ii|i each 
case. The concussion, it is saM, 
in its hands the report of tln/United 
Border Commission, and took | so me 
pains to refute its general conclusions 
and especially to phow the falsity or 
unlimited extravagance of the ¿prin
cipal claims.

rI

Attorney-General Williams hai done 
what Beecher threatened to do, •“‘step 
d^wn and out.” Beeolier said if Til
ton made certain charges against him 
ho would resign thro pastorship of 
Plymouth Church rather thariP havo 
tbe matter investigated. About the 
time of the adjournment of the last 
Congress, ex-Congressman Bdok of 
Kentucky, said authoritatively that 
the Democratic House would iu&eack 
Williams immediately on the ¿Bsem- 
bling of Congress next December. 
Williams knowing this, takes ti^ne by 
the forelock, and resigns to prevent an 
investigation which he knew iwould 
result in his absolute disgrace. But, 
perhaps they will investigate Never
theless. . ’

When Brigham Young was jail, 
the other day, for contempt of court, 
there were five Qr six of his Hwives 
weeping at ea,ch window of t§at in
stitution, and twelve "at the d

i
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SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR <

PARKER BRO'S 
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

Every drop of the SARSAFARTLLIAN REROIr 
VENT communicntcs through the HlooS, Sweat,( 
Uriife and other rtuiita aud juice» of the «y^ten Um 
vigor of Hie, for it repairs the wastes of the body 
wlthwew and sound materlnl. Scrofula, Sypbllli, 
Consumption. Glandular disease. Ulcer* in th* 
Throat, Mouth, Tumor*. Nodes in the Gland*, and 
other part* of the 8ys:etn, Sore Eyes, Strumerou* 
discharges from the Ears, and the worst forms ofi 
Skin diseases. Eruptions. Fever Sores. Scald Head. 
Ring Worm, Salt klteutn. Erysipelas, Acne, Biaek 
Spots. Worm« in the Ftcsh, Tumors, cancer in ttm 
Womb, and all weakening and painful dischargea,! 
Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all wastes of th» 
lite principle, are within the curattve range of thD 
wonder of Modem Chemistry, and a few days’ ■* 
will prove to any person using it for either of Umm 
forms of disease its potent power to cure them. , 

if the patient, daily becoming reduced by th» 
wastes and decomposition Uiat is continually pro
gressing, Atccecds in arresting theao wastes, ant 
repairs the same with new- material, made frbm 
healthy blood—and this the SARSAPARILLIAIf 
will and does secure—a cure is certain; for who* 
once thl« remedy commences its work of purifie»» 
tion, and succeeds in diminishing the loss of wastes, 
its repairs will be rapid, and every day the patient 
Will t'-el himself growing better and stronger, th» 

,food digesting better, appeUte improving, and-flesh 
and we chf increasing.

Not only does the 8AUAPABtLUAi< RasoLVKjrTexool 
all known remedial agents In the cure of Chronic, 
Rernfulo is. Constitutional aud Skin Diseases; but 
it is the only positive cujje for ~ 'a
Kidney £ Bladder Complainit^ 
Urinary and Wotnb d'seasea. Gravel, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Kt op page of wa-er. incontinence ot Urta*. 
Bright's Disease, Alb'iminura, and in ail eases 
where there are brick d -iirt deposits, or the water is 
thick, cloua r, mixed with substances like th* white 

, cfan egg, or threads like white silk, or there ia* 
morbid, dark, billons aifpearance,and white bone
duet depoe!ts. and when there i* a pricking, burning 
sensation when passing water, and pain la th» 
small:of tbe back «nc airnt the i-f^s_______________________________ •th*. !•!*•*

t 
fTymor of 12 Years* Growth 

Cured by lì adiva y’8 Resolvent* .

7Sr.G3 ly t -

U7S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
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Every year increases the populari
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. Wo 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect
ed preparation for restoring GraV 
or Faded Hair to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff*, and, by its tonic prop
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out,.as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows thicker and stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 

'glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco^ 
nomical Hair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D^ 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 

tituents are pure, and care-« 
L“* for excellent quality; 

and I consider it the Best Prepa
ration for its intended purposes.” 
8M by all Druggist», and Dealer» in iMtdntt, 

Brio© One Dollar.'

Buckingham’s Dye.
FOB THE WHISKEBS.

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a tjine, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off*. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

Di?. RADWAY’S 
Perfect Purgative&Regulating Pills 
perfectly tx«tclcs«, elegantly coated with awaat 
gum, piirjte. regulate, purify.cleatise and strepgth. 
on. Rad way's Fills, for the cure of all disorder* 
of the Stomach, Liver. Bowels, Kidneys. Bladder,' 
Nervous Di-cases, Headache, Coustipation.Costiva- 
ness. 1.1 lige.suoit. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ltiloaa 
Fever. IiiYiimniatinn or the Bowels, Files and all 
Dcr.iujcji ins of the Internal Viscera Warranted 

e to effect a no liive euro. Furety vegetable, con
taining i> > nien-urv, minerals or deleterioii* drugs, 

A lew doses «4 RADWaY S FILLS will tree t»e 
«yst-in iro n all the above named du< rders “ 
¿3 cents per box SOLD F1' DRUGGISTS

lb*ad •• FA USE AND lUi'K" Send M9 tetter 
stamp to RADWaY A CO , No 32 Warren st N.-w 
York Inlomiutiun worth thousands-vi’i Im >c»» 
you ________

**r»C»

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTRACT

The otilv known remedv for

BRIGHT’S
And a positive

STBtCTFI
KRVOFS BEUli.lT»\

DISEASE,
i remedy for ■ r,

RES, DIABKTK’, LJS-

NASHUA, N.H.

(¡OCT. GRAVEL, 
J’EISIA, >'

Noil-retention or Incontinence of Urine. Ir
ritation, Inflamation or Ulceration of tm

Bladder & Kidneys»
SPERM ATllRO

Leucorrhn-n or Whites, Diseases <»f the Pros
trate gland, Stone in the J ladder,! C«D 
cults Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and 
Mucus or Milky Discharge»,

KE ARN E Yi’S 

EXTRACT BUCHU 
Permanently cures all diseases of the - 

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, ASp DKO.^I AL SWELINQ 
Existing in Men, Women and Children.

MATTEK WHAT THE AGe!*«4
Pr°LS^eL “5B: “Onc bottle of Kear

ney s Fluid Extract Buciiu is worth more 
than ill the other Btichus combine J ’’

Price one doihtr per bottle, or six bottles 
for five dollar*.

Depot, 104 Duane Street New York. 
A l’hvsk'ian in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis.
«“Send Btamp for pamphlets, free. 

Crane & Brigham, „ 
Wholesale agents, 8. F. Cal.

5 FOR SALK,

WE HAVE FOR SALE ONE OFTHE 
Celebrated PARKER BROS. lAttefe 

oadiag Shot Guns, at a bargain .


